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. ' Literary Gossip.
.

Taxidermy being at present the fashrThe FirBt Ward Totes at W. G. Brin-- Hancock Chill Pills,son's office. , 7 ' - - : V or TWO BOXES of
Second Ward votes at City Clerk's

ion, and practised as an amusement bj
quite a number of our young ladies and
gentlemen "preparatory to making ex-- .

giving two pieces in the shape of a tri-
angle. Now, measure exactly five inches
from the end of each strip and cut in
two pieces. Take these slips and put
them into the shape of an exact square
and it will appear to be just eight inches
each way, or sixty-fou- r square inches,
a loss of one square inch of superficial
measurement, with i o diminution of
surface. The question is, what becomes
of that inch?.

Hancock Pile Remedy.

J ournnl Mini tore Almanac. ,

Sun. rises, 5:04 Length of day, v
Sun sets, 6:49 13 hours,. 45 minutes.'
Itloon sets at 1 :59 a. rh. . ,

War Department, Signal, Service, V.

office. - T "N
or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of
Medicine, win bo presented Willi one ofHAMLIN'S BONU BOOKS at .

Third Ward votes at E. M. Pavie'B
shop. .J d HANCOCK BROS. DRUG STORK.8. Army. T . l-- TT ,

L A T T
t . i u ' . . , - ( ruutui ru town at jx. u. dyuuiu h

Berne. V ''v..; v - . -

hibits at our exposition, we have taken
some pains to find a good periodical
which will keep amateurs posted, tell
them what they need and where they
can get it. As the mounting --of birds,
and the collection of eggs is more gen-

erally practised than the mounting of
animals, fish and reptiles, we think the

Fifth Ward votes at E. G,
HOW FARMERS LOSE MONEY.

By not taking one or more good"May 3, 1884- -6 P.M.

W. H. Liscomb. John 8. Lbonabd.

JSC0MB&LE0NABD
Wholesale Commission Kerchant?,

Office. -

STATE NEWS. '

. Gleaned from oar Excbaneei.
- Fayettevillo Obseaver: The wash-
out of the dam at the "Clarendon
Mills" last week, has filled up the
holes in Blount's creek with fish,
which are being caught in numbers
both with rod and net. A num-
ber of persons were baptized at the
Methodist Church in Campbellton
last : Sunday . afternoon, ' and the
Kev. Mr. Wood ' preached an elo-

quent sermon to the large crowd
assembled on that occasion.

"Wilson" Advance: The revival in
tho Methodist Church at ' Eocky
Mount - has closed. During the
meeting there were thirty one con-

versions. Capt. W. II. Blount,
editor of the Mirror, Capt. J. H.
Baker, Win. Murray, Esq., and
others who followed the stars and

papers.
Keeping no account of farm operaMembers of the City Council will be

. ? ' Majc. - '.Min. t Rain
1 ; - Fall.- Temp. Temp.

New Berne- -, 82 . 62 , 00

tV': ; ? v
? J. W. Webb, Observer.

tions, paving no attention to the maximvoted for. . INthat a "stitch in time saves nine" in re'Ornithologist and Oqlogist,"-whic- hThe Mayor requests us to remind gard to sowing grain and planting seed
at the proper time.has been handed to us by a practicalsaloon keepers and others that the lawMayor : Howard t Bhowe-ith- largest

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS,
AND

PRODUCE,
Leaving reapers, plows, cultivatorsrequires all places where liquors arepotato yet. I It weighed seven ounces.

sold by the drink to close. " etc., unsheltered from the rain and the
heat of the sun..; A young Attorney at Law, an aspirant

taxidermist, will suit. amateua better
than a more elaborate and expensive
periodical. It is published monthly by
Frank B. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.
Price $1. The two numbers Ve have

340 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,Permitting broken implements to be
Church. Services To-Da- scattered over the farm until they are KTEXIT YORK.Consignments solicited. Rp'tum, nmmntlv

for political honors, left the town mys-

teriously yesterday morning.

Mall RoiUo Open. ' ' -
:

Presbyterian Church Services by the irreparable. By repairing broken im-
plement in time many dollars mayPastor, Rev. L. C. Vats, at 41 a. rd. and made. r v

Refer E.vrBs-Irv- lng National Bank, New
York. R. K. Cochran A Co.. MB Park Plnw. .;

examined contain artioles on birds,
their localities, habits, nests, and eggs, be saved a proof of the assertion that7:80 p. m. Sabbath schoul at a quarter' The mail to Ernul postofflce' was de time is money. Brower Brothers, !M8 Washington at. JCnyard

& Bain, 1S8 Chambers st.bars on many a hard fought battlebefore 8 p. m. , .. : . Attending auction sales and purchasas interesting to the general reader as
to the specialist. In it we find a list of

Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils. ap25d3infield, still nnrso the loudest re- -Methodist (Jhurch Services at 11 a. ing all kinds of trumpery because, in the
livered on Friday for the first time.

Justice's Conrt.
Before W. M. Watson J. P.', State vs.

memorances oi their lallen com- -m. and 8 p. ra., conducted by Rev. J. E. words of tho vendor, the articles are
very cheap.Aowollaanf nil thlnira RMMlfhl fnr thn radl and UWWt.that tllO day getMann, P. E.' Sacrament of Lord's Sup - - -- - i i o 1 . ..Geo. Credle, assault. Verdict $5 and Allowing fences to remain unrepairedaiiiui iui trie uuiiiuicmuiauuii uiper at the close of the- - morning service. taxidermiBt. until 6trange cattle are vfound grazingcost.. Appeal taken. thoir deeds of valor should be cole

MRS. II D. DEWEY
IS RECEIVING HER .,

SPRING STOCK
Sunday School at 8 p. m. All cordially Mr. Manly, the President of the in tue meadow, grain helds, or brows

ing on the fruit trees.brated in Wilson.ForMoreheaU. Zt invited. - . Craven county exposition tommittee,
Disbelieving the principle of rotationChatham Record: Mr. ThomasMr. John Greer is building a sharpie Pollok Street Chapel Sunday Sehocl has authorized Mrs. Mary D. Morgan to of crops before making a single experiA. Allen killed a fish hawk at his OFArdor flia - mnlamanta nandDegnr tnat 9 a. m., preaching at S p. m. ment.for C. T. Watson, 89 feet 6 inches long

and. calculated to carry forty to fifty mnT, Rah KW ft,a na,i1ar.n nww.M aA Mil", UD.M. lUlO UlaUO, UU lilBt OilUUlChrist Church V. W. Shields. Rec- - naming fruit trees without giving
them half the attention required topersons. This fine pleasure boat will be 1 tor. Third Sunday after Easter. Ser- - T,rLaA day, that measured 5 feet 8 inchesas soon as they arrive, she will; liom tip to tip. The fruit crop

Milliixeiiy9
and has added many novelties, which

ma&e tnem profitable.used at Morehead City this season. vices at 11 a. m. Holy Communion at once to mount fish for our county ihe farm run on the foregoing sugmay now be considered safe, andexhibit. It is to be regretted that so she offers to her customersgestions will soon "blossom like theContract Awarded. , - I"" F- - wu""ajr uuuwi seldom have we ever known the rose." while the owner will live easyThe contract for erectinir - the miblic P- - m- - Tne PublIC ore alwavs invited prospects of a more abundant crop, and contented and "die a clever At Extremely Low Prices.
much time has been lost in beginning
this important work, as some of our fish
have already past their prime, and it

school building was awarded yesterday attend the services of this Church. It will be a great blessing to this fellow."Baptist Uhurch services at 11 a. m.to J. A. Simpson and C. H. Brown for section. The onlyjforest of white
pines that we have heard of in thisand 7.80 p. m. by the Pastor, Rev. C. A, will soon be too late for shad, herringeight; thousand four hundred and forty -

COMMERCIAL.and others.Jenkens. Public cordially invited.

Her OPENING will be on

Thursday, April 24.
Her friends and customers are mviiirfld

- seven dollars, and pressed brick for the
Seats free.? The May number of the "Popular

state east of the Blue Bidge, is in
this county on tho southern bank
Of Eocky river, about half a mile Journal Office, May 8, 6 P. M,

- front to be furnished by committee.

Correction Corrected. : ' ,
Science Monthly" contains an article by

Unrepresented. COTTON-N- ew York futures dullCanon Curteis, of the English church, above its junction with Deep river, that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOWEST.thatIn glancing over the countiesThe telegram Friday said C." A. Cook on "Christian Agnosticism," in which These trees, some of them two feet ap22dlm

and easy; Spots dull. New Berne mar
ket firm. Sales of 2 bales at 10J.was nominated for Attorney General, were not "present" in the Republican he cordially endorses and highly com

Middling, 103-4- ; Low Middling,
in diameter, grow on a high hill
that rises almost perpendicularly
from the river, and extend nearly

pliments Herbert Spencer's late articlebut a friend said it certainly meant C. State Convention, it is a noticeable fact
E. Cocke, and we so printed it. We that over 17,000 colored people were on the Evolution in Religion. It also 10 1-- Good Ordinay, 9 3--

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Brick, Brick !

For sale In any quantity. Sample can be

now learn that it was the first named not represented in that body ; two coun-- bait a mile up the river. The hilcontains a sketch and portrait of Mrs.
Somerville. :gentleman. ' Now we hope these gentle ties in the west, Graham and Clay. Middling, 11 3-- Low Middling,is very rocky with but little soil on

'37ie BreadrWinners." A socialmen will not be misled by bur blunder have by Cobb's map statistics but it. This lorest is such an unusua; seen nt aiy store after the Tenth of May.study. Harper & Brothers. - Price $1.and both start on the canvass. occurrence that Prof. Holmes of ourtwo hundred and fifty-fiv- e colored per-

sons, of which combined force Clay lays ap21dAwtf K. R. JONES.State University, has recently

U Uood Ordinary, 10 3--

FUTURES.
May, 11.65
June, 11.72
July, 11.81
August, 11.90
Sept. 11.55

This novel, which is realistic in eyery
sense of the word, has created quite a
sensation. Its interest is not due to anv

, The Elmwood Ahead. written here to obtain lull intormaclaim to forty --three exactly
The Elmwood and Pembroke tennis

sBut in Hertford, where the colored powers of the imagination, but rather tion concerning it.A." clubs played a match game onThurs ICE!;population outnumbers the white by to ine reai lue pictures wnicn lis pages Wilmington Star, A young manIaw nrVt i iVt arm a ti (TtA Anaf.tnntvtarl CORN-Ste- ady at 61a70c.
. - 1 wirn nir.h nrma att nr run alrvilnara- club. The Pembroke ien challenged .with half that

thnir pan ho nnrt fifrnnr.. urn wn sinrt " "" ""V "u"7,000,.Onslo w nearly num DOMKSTIC MARKET.them for another s' game, which' was truthfully portrayed.. How truthfully was going around tho city asking
only one who has been through one can alms yesterday. He says he isber, Linceln with 2,381, and Pamlico Tubpentine Hard , $1.0(J; dip, 51.75,played on Friday, and the Elmwood fully realize. The author has undoubted from South Carolina. Yester- -3,110, there were no delegates; where

again beat; and that is why we say the
fore we are at a loss to know. It ispos' SSlZZTllS da aflern00n aboufc 4 'clock a

eanll vtor and S seaman, belonging to the NorwegianElmwood is ahead. . slble that they belong to the party of
Acknowledgements. - I "dissatisfied Democrats,'' and reported ICE!

ICE !
professional labor striker, the material barque Tetens, lying on the west
on which he works and the tools he side of the river, was seated in a
works with are admirably drawn. boatswain's chair, near the mast- -

We acknowledge with our best polite-- to the mass meeting convention where
ness the receipt of a-fi- Sot up of re- - the sugar-plum- s were to be distributed iliiS. X. ZLa Zft head, engaged at some work, whenfreahments from-th- e Baptist Church by the conference committee, and got
Aid Society Friday night, and a basket all the sweet meats in the shape of fat
of delicious' strawberries from Mr. places on the ticket.

TAK 70C. tO
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lakd 13ic per lb.
Fkesh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas lljc. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 65o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry , 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c per bushel. '

Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c
Turnips 50a"5c. per bush.
Wool 12a2Cc. per pound.

ouecome of that superical education of the chair was suddenly tilted, over
the high school, which, while totally by some means and he was precipi-unfittin- g

its recipient to earn her living tated to the deckbelow. He grabbed
by the labor of her hands, does not fi at and caught the rope attached to

Daniel Lane on yesterday,
He Could Swim. , -'

. , Mr. Lane puts his berries on Bale at
? ..'"mV!",. T "rzr. the chair as he was being thrownAbout a week ao Mr. Freeman. ErnulAlexander Miller's and takes great J

Hie underslRned having completed ar-
rangements for an IL'E HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to Infobn the public that he
has now on the way a large cargo of ICE,
which will be sold in large or small quanti-
ties.

Arrangements have been made for retail-
ing in a convenient, part of the town.

Special attention is called to the ' '

Delivery System,
which he proposes to

drove an ox and cart down to Streetpains in preparing them for market and BtriUng, but the story is not a pleas- - )a a measure broke his
ant one. ; . . fall. Dr. Schonwald, who examined

Very different is .
; Mark the unfortunate man, says he don'tFerry for the purpose of crossing theNext! "

. . .,

Considerable Difference. river in the ferry boat and going home. LangHton," from the same house. Price think he is seriouslv hurt. No bones
When he' got to the ferry , he. stopped were broken, but he may have susWhile the white taxpay ers of the city

I . 'a. .
$1. A tale oi lite in a ueorgia village,
by Riohard Malcoln Johnston, which is
told mostly in the dialect of that Section

his ox, dropped the rope and went downhave paid as special tax for the Graded tamed som& miury- - to his spine, Shingles West India,dull and nom

w iui i ne raciiuiesior handling Ice at Union
PoinPwith but little expense, he ig confident
in soliciting the public to hold their orders
for him, that they will obtain the lowest pos-
sible prices.

a short distance to the seine beach
where the fishermen were ' at work of the country, and faithfully repro' though there was no displacement.

It may-be- , also, that he suffered inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,School about twenty-eig-ht hundred dol-

lars! the colored taxpayers bave paid duces the characteristic features hearts, 4.00 ; saps, $3.00 per M.
After a short time the ox became tired ont or town orders solicited, and promptly

filled!of ceitain phases of Southern gome internal injury, but there arebut about one hundred and ninety. It wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $17.75al8.00; longlife. Both- - these books depict the no indications to that eftect as yetis to be remembered that this tax is lev-- and went on down toward tho ferry

and into the . boat; there Mr. Ernul lives of working men and women in clears lOalOic; shoulders, dry salt,
8ia8c. '. ied upon both alike, but each pays it to the localities where the scenes are laid,

E. O. E. LODGE,
Craven St., below Express Office.

ap20dfcwtf

i. ... ., - -

Kinston Items.. suppors schools for their own race. If thought the ox would remain until he
was ready to go, but no, after looking

they are not ideal pictures, but show
both good and bad, northwestern city,
and southern village and country life

thin ik a. t.rufl inrlft to the interest the
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.Fame, fortune and power dazzle the8round for awhiIe "nd thBtD0when 8eeingcolored people take in education

thM h to na for it.- - it aneabs hadlv was making any arrangements to are forcibly contrasted in these two TO THEbeholder and we madly throw away life
novels. Both are books of unusual in m their pursuit.- " r- -j ,- -- - v-- I. . t. . , 1..J..J i ...

VOTERS OF CRAVEN COUNTY:This warm weather will soon "waketereet not for . the excitement of the
story bu) as .social studies, and are wellsue bis journey aione, wnicn ne aid by up the snakes" when we shall expeot to

Elotice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, 81 00.
St. Jacob's Oil, 50 cts.

Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts.
Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.

Salicylica.1.00.

worth the price, tor sale by MrsLiberal Defined.- - : , ' , T; deliberated walkins off the end of the I respectfully inform you that I amhear of the marvelous reptiles aboutSusan Stanly. ;
" M. B. C. a CANDIDATE for SENATOR in thej. u mragave a singular ?eam-- 1 f8rr boat int0 NeuM riv-r-

,
cart and all, Swansboro.

tiontothe "juiberais"in nis resolution i wnere a, water was at least twentv All the Republican candidates for next General Assembly.La Grange Items. All for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHEU- -sheriff are now on the "still hunt," Betin the convention, when it was stated feet deen. -- Thev went' down and none TO. J. CLARKE.
New Berne, N. C April 8th, 1881. 9dwtf

' '
-- ': I tinir t.rnna tn hod fiftnh nthnp nflL T)i MA.TIKM, etc.

It Is said they are all good, and I know theythat they are "dissatisfied Democrats" rf thfti witnesses ever expected, to see i.u.iuimciD wo,mtuui wu iuo I Hriolrino of .Innpn nrnrt rf.Ht.hn marriacrft are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Clear. Townu are neeKwg luiurwuuuu ua vu wimn them arise but he did; he came up, go by. Busy on the farms. - ' ani of Sheriff Davis early in bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the coiner of South Front and Middle ste.,course to pursue m the campaign : biew ifearfui blast and made for the G. E. SLOVERBusiness is amazingly dull. - One man November next. jNew ierne. . u.. u. o. a.

can watch two or three stores. , I , w. A. LaRoaue. of Kinston. and MissIt is a . pity that these aissaU3uea 0Bite Bnore a distance of one hun-- ALsu, you can nnd cool and delicious soda
Water. Ginger Ale. and Deep Rock Water, to

To-da- y (Friday) is holiday at the L. t Annie B. Murphy, formerly of Craven Has just received a FKESHDemocrats" had no leader of their own, dred and eichtv vards. whichhe reached drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
C: I. The children need rest from county but more recently of this place. SUPPLY of ,TODHCCO 10 cneW. HAljUltj MIOHAL .FIP.E3.nor counsel to asK lor aavice m ine maiM 5n - drawing the cart out after study and the measles. : .

I were married at Bennett Faircloth's in- . . . . .. ., ... I Yours for suffering humanity,
W. L. PALMER.tcr, and was a seemmg pity mat tne nimt He pniy drifted about twenty Greene county last Thursday, the first CHOICE GROCERIES,A girl and boy at Jonas Wood's,- - and

Kepublicans too aavice inBteaa or giv- - five yarja iower aown tnan tne regular a girl at D . B. Fields are the latest ar S50O ACRESinstant. - It was, perhaps., the happitst
first of May frolio the young couple ever

"
AXD OFFERS FOR SALE iicg any by naving one oi tneir numoer inn1inB. rivals in our township.

celebrated.Strawberries are being shipped righthead the ticket, and tnree otner import- -
Mr Enml BayB ie ha9 i,alf 0ZQQ re. Valuable Timber LandCol. Perry, delegate to the State Libm , - a t 1 i .

Standard Granulated Sugar,
A. and C. Sugar,
Fulton Market Corned Beef,

irewiy irom our piace,- - ana irisn poiat places on it besides. ; ' t ' r I liable witnesses by which he can prirve convention at Raleightoes are common at some places. 02T ADAMS CREEK,ihese UiBsatisnea lenows may yei tha RinTft .,. trnfi. Ha furthftrmorfl returned home last Thursday nightA daughter three or four years old ofjve unruly, for it is an old saying that flav8 tliat u no one naa Been it Dut him, before any nominations were made FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.W. B. BizzeU died in Kinston last wed' you give an inch to some people they geif --he Would never ; have told it. for
Brunswick Hams. . - '

Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders.

leaving his alternate, Solomon, at the
convention. - He. concluded one Solomonnesday and was buried here Thursday.

This land Is especially valuable, contalninav id want an eil, ana mey may prove ,mr n not vpinff hfiliared.; and in that A base ball match was played here was sufficiently wise to manage the two a virgin forest of Oak. Ash. Pine. Maple, Pop
3 be just that people. Thursday evening between the Colwe think he is kurrect. Cooked Corned BeeC, jconventions. : lar and uum, wnile the sou is very fertile and

legiate 'e 3rd nine and Davis 3rd nine, Potted Ham,One town gentleman has been apU. S. Ditrlt Court.
)oeuuariy adapted to tne success! ul cuillva-io- n

of Cotton, Corn and Rice.
The tract contains 600 acres, more or less.The lnstituters won, proached and requested to run as indeBED-BUG- S, PLIES I ACourt was called at lO' cclock, and l. E. BizzeU has bought the dwellingVI !ns An i aa onfj"' Vtft Vkn ra ? void and is situated at the head of Adams Creek,

in Craven county, and distant from the Town
pendent candidate : for Mayor, but
declined on the ground that it wouldr some routine

'

business adjourned bouse and lot of Miss.isauio Bizzeu, onmice, gophers, chipmunks, pleated out of Beaufort, In Carteret county, about fournorth railroad street, west of the depot,,r the term. conflict with his business fishing. The teen mues, ma is easily accessime iromby "Rough on Kats. 15&:, ; . , r
8 and will at once commence improver Adams Creek or from the county road.Democratio nominee for Mayor goeshall Hill, Solicitor Robinson, and .

Terms easy, ana a greavoargainments. ;. fishing und mayoring at the same timeWhy suffer with Malaria?1 Emoky'b TSON & STREET, 'Apply toLtant, Mr. Bagley, together with
and always comes off successful. ThereSimon Wooten has purchased the ap29d . Real instate Agents.Standard Cure Pills are infallible:uber of witnesses, jurors and attor

Steam Cooked Oat Meal, .

Boasted Coffee,
Condensed Milk,

' " t'

Lobster, 1 ' : "''
,

Sardines, "
-

Fine Teas, .

Codfish, .. .

Pickles, ,
' : --

Dried Peaches, !

Dried Apples, - - ; '
'Prunes.

store house and lot of Judge Faircloth is nothing like being a universal genius,never fail to cure .the most obstinate
, Lft on the morning train. in our place for $800. . Four new brick : it i8 eaid the next day after Col. Moees YARDS BURLAPS, forcases; purely vegetable. 20 cents, awa 1,500stores win ne ereoteu, tnree aunng tne wa9 nominated for Mayor, he was walke o.Tlcers of this court are exoep'

"y courteous and gentlemanly, I The "constantly UredfOut" Reeling so coming summer and the other some-- 1 jng up town through a beating, slanting
time after. ; - . - I rain with a friend who carried his large

.Y.J and otherwise. The Mar- - often experienced is tne result or lmpov--
Now. Bro. Coleman, the next time umbrella low down to keeD Off the rain,

covering Potatoo Barrels,

BUSHELS FINE. OATS,
you meet a dog with a" wagging tail, "Hold," whispered the Col. to the man.citor, and his assistant, ais- -

ymitJ. . Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla feeds and
and don't wanttoeet bit. stav close to having the" umbrella, "hold your urn 400nuugimt enriches the blood, increases the 8DD6'
the end that wags. That is the friendly brella higher I've just been, nominated

s i our fellow-townsma- n tite, and promotes digestion of the food, dimap9. RED - O OIL.for feed. i;end and wont bite. You are resDonsible for Mayor of iiinston-noi- d tne umand the assimilation of its strengtheningi f.'.Is the position of Clerk, brella higher and let the people seefor the biting; and hot the dog.qualities. The system being thus invigIron recently arpoint- -t me.'.' T.. :" ;Peter Taylor's boy, (col.) about 17
years old, had his hand literally torn to

orate 1, the feeling rapidly changes to a
rrnteful sense of strength and energy.T''!r, During JlIOliVKtc,The following curious puzzle is said

to beat the celebrated "13, 14,.i5." and1 rf I r,
F

y.'uToa by the ' bursting of a gun last
i

'

7 evening. The hand, or
' ':, c f i' , v i Br)1!1"' lf" by

a r is well worth investigation. laae a
viv'n' of pnper or" cardboard thirteen S.7.&E.T7.e:iAI.LWrjOD

THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE
CENTRAL HOTEL. -

Apply at once to , -
'' JOHN UU,

'
. I ' ; 1 !'v i ' C p iv i


